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T O  T H E

R E A D E R.

T
H  E  A u th o r o f  the follow ing Sheets 

neither hath any Connections w ith the 
C ourt, nor any particular Attachm ent 
to thofe w h o are accounted the Leaders 

of  the Opposition. H e hath a molt fincere E f- 
teem  for the w o rth y  M en on both Sides, and 
heartily difapproves the odious Reflections caft 
upon  either, as w ell as that H eat and Bitternefs 
o f  Spirit w hich , w herever it appears, is enough, 
to  diigrace the  beft Cauie in the W o rld . W ith 
o u t pretending to judge o f  the V iew s o f  others, 
h e  is intim ately confcious o f  his ow n, w h ich  is 
to  heal inltead o f  w idening our Breaches, 
and to  rem ove or leflen the  Prejudices and Jea- 
loufies m any honeit M inds have entertained, as 
i f  an A ttem p t had been m ade againft our moit

eflential
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eflèntial Liberties. Sufpicions o f  this kind , 
though far from being intended as a R efleétion 
upon our gracious Sovereign, muft needs tend to  
caft l'ome Blerriifh upon his G overnm ent, from  
w hich every good Subject would be w illing to have 
it  cleared. H e is fenfible that fom e o f  the M at
ters here confidered are o f  a high N ature, and 
require to be treated w ith  great M odefty. W ith 
out pretending to abfolute Certainty he has fo l
low ed that w hich appeared to him  the raolt 
probable ; and hopes the Friends o f  L ib erty  
w ill allow  the fame Freedom  o f  thinking and 
judging to others, w hich they think is reafonable 
to take themielves.

T H E



T  is the Part of every M an that 
hath a true Zeal for his King and 
Country, to ufe his beit Endeavours 
to ferve the real Interefts of both ; 
and there is not a more effe&ual 
way of doing this in the preknt 
Circumftances of Things, than the 

contributing, as far as in him lies, to remove or allay 
thofe Heats and Animofities, which have arilen to 
fuch an unufual Height among us. A n y  one that 
has obferved the AddreiTes, which have been made
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in ie\ eral Parts of this Kingdom, to thofe of their 
Reprefentatives who oppofed the Clanfe fern over by 
Ins Majefty with the Advice of his Privy Council in 
Gt eat-Britani) can frame no other Notion, but that 
the People have been led to believe, that their fun
damental Liberties were in Danger. Many-of thofe 
Addreffts manifeftly proceed upon a Suppofition, 
that the Intention of the Claufe was to claim Powers 
inconfiftent with the Conftitution, and which tend
ed to fubvert our moil eiïèntial Rights and Privi
leges. And accordingly iome o f them have gone fo 
tar as to thank their Repreientatives for having pre- 

ferved  them from irretrievable Ruin. And if this 
were really the Cafe, the Gentlemen who were in 
Oppofition to the Court, certainly ought to be diftin- 
guiihed as eminent Patriots, and deferve all the 
Honour and Applaufe that their Country can beitow 
upon them. But i f  on the contrary it Ihould ap
pear, that the Oppofition was carried too far, and 
that the rejected Claufe, if  it had palled, would not 
have made any Infringement upon our juft Rights 
and Liberties, then, however good their Intenti
ons may have been, it was not well confidered to 
do what may have an Appearance of compliment
ing thofe Gentlemen at the King’s Expence, who 
hath hitherto fhewed the utmoil Regard for the Li
berties o f his People, and a particular Affe&ion for 
his good Subje&sof Ireland. Or, if  the Matter in 
Con te ft be a thing that is not very clear and cer
tain, and about which Perfons well-ikilled in our 
Laws are not agreed, it is no wife thing for thofe 
w ho cannot reaionably be fuppofed to be very com
petent Judges in things of this Nature, to take up
on them politively to determine the Point : Eipecial- 
ly to determine it in fuch a way as is not very ho- 
nourable^o his Majefty, and ièems to carry an Inii- 
nuation as if  he were for afluming a Prerogative 
i:': A ' that
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that doth* not belong to him, and which is fubver- 
five o f the Liberties o f his People. Such Prejudi
ces muft in the Nature o f things tend to diminilh 
the Zeal and Affection o f  his Majefty’s Subjects to 
his facred Perfon and Government ; which in the 
Iffiie mud: have the worft Influence on the Peace 
and Profperky o f this Country.

In thefe free Nations People are apt naturally to 
have a Pejudice in favour o f the Houfe of Com
mons, the Reprefentatives which they themfelves 
have chofen, and to take their Side o f the Quefti- 
on, whenever they happen to be in Oppofition to 
the Court. They are ready to take it for granted, 
that where what they call the Court and Country 
are in Competition, the Country are in the Right, 
and the Court in the W rong. And no doubt this 
hath very frequently been the Cafe. But yet this is 
no certain W ay of judging. A  Man that judgeth 
calmly and impartially of Things, and who is' ac
quainted with the Hiitories and Tranfaótions either 
o f  former Ages, or o f  our own, muft be fenfible 
that large popular AiTemblies, and even Parlia
ments, have been not feldom in the W rong ; not 
only when aóting under the Influence o f a Court, 
but when a&ing in Oppofition to it. Efpecially, 
when, as it often happens in great Bodies, Compe
titions are fet on foot, Parties and Interefts are 
formed under the Influence o f leading Men, and 
Paillons and Jealoufies entertained and fomented. 
Inftances of which might be produced from fome 
o f the Proceedings of the Houfe o f Commons in 
England in the Reign o f  our late glorious Deliverer 
King fVilliam. M y Intention in mentioning thefe 
T hin gs is not to draw odious Parallels, but only to 
fhew that we ought not to fuffer our felves to be 
carried too far by a Prejudice which is apt to arife ini 
the Minds of honeft Men, and true Lovers of their

B 2 ' Coun-
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Country, in favour of a Determination of the M a 
jority of a Houfe of Commons. On the other hand, 
fome Perfons may be apt to be too much fwayed by 
Prejudices in favour of the Prince ; efpecially when 
he is an excellent One, and hath always had a great 
Aftedtion and Regard to the Liberties of his Peo
ple, which is confeffedly the Character o f  his prefent 
Majefty. But neither is this to be abfolutely relied 
upon ; becaufe even the beft of Kings may be led_ 
alide by falie Lights, and by the Infinuations o f 
artful and interefted Men, fo as to form wrong N o
tions in fome Initances both of his Subjects Rights, 
and of his own Prerogative.

T h e  Defign of all this is, that in the Queftion be
fore us we fhould endeavour to free our Minds from 
fuch Prejudices, as hinder us  from judging equally 
and impartially, and that we ihould not be too hafty 
and peremptory in our Determinations concerning 
it.

T h e  whole Controverfy is about a Claufe which 
came over this laft Seffion o f Parliament from his 
Majefty and his Privy Council in Great Britain, to 
be inferted in the Preamble of the A ft  for difcharg- 
ing the Remainder of the National Debt. In that 
Preamble the Commons had declared, that “  there 
“  was a confiderable Balance remaining in the 
“  Hands of the Vice-Treafurers, or Receivers-Ge- 
“  neral of this Kingdom, or their Deputy or De- 
“  puties.”  And then the Claufe which was fent o- 
ver from Great Britain was defigned immediately to 
follow, and runs thus : “  And your Majefty ever 
“  attentive to the Eafe and Happinefs of your faith— 
“  ful Subjects, has been gracioufly pleafed to figni- 
“  fy that you would confent, and to recommend it 
“  to us, that fo much of the Money remaining in 
“  your Majefty’s Treafury, as ihould be neceifary, 
“  be applied to the Difcharge of the National Debt,

“  or
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“  or o f  fuch Part thereof as fhould be thought ex- 
“  pedient by Parliament.”  It is proper to obferve 
here, that his Grace the Duke of D o r s e t ,  our Lord 
Lieutenant, had in his Speech at the opening^of 
the SeiTion, declared to the Commons, that his Ma- 
jefty had commanded him to acquaint them that 
li he would gracioufly content, and recommended 
“  it to them, "that io much of the Money remain- 
t£ ing in his Treafury, as fhould be neceflary, fhould 

be applied to the Difcharge of the National Debt, 
“  or of fuch Part thereof, as they fhould think ex- 
“  pedient.”  Whofoever will compare this Part of 
the Speech with the Claufe above recited, will find 
that the latter has an evident Reference to the for
mer. And that, as the Lord Lieutenant had de
clared in his Speech at the opening o f the Seiiion 
by the King’s exprefs Command, that his Majefty 
•would, gracioufly confent, and recommended to them 
the applying of the Money in the. Treafury to the 
Difcharge of the National D eb t; fo the Claufe tranf- 
mitted from Great-Britaw was defigned as an A c 
knowledgment, in the Name of the Commons, or 
his Majefty’ s Goodnefs and Attention to the Eaie 
and Happinefs o f  his Subjeds, in recommending to< 
them and previoufly fignifying that he would con
fent to the Application of that Money towards the 
Difcharge o f  the National Debt, or o f fuch Part 
thereof as to them fhould ieem expedient.

Such was the Claufe on the Account o f which the 
A f t  was rejefted by the Majority of the Houie ot 
Commons. And it rauft be fuppofed, that they 
would not on the Account o f that Claufe have re
jected an A ct o f  fuch Importance to the Pub- 
lick, i f  they had not regarded this Clauie, 
as having an ill Afpedt on our Liberties, and as 
defigned to inveil his Majefty with unconih- 
tutional Powers, prejudicial to the Rights

( 5 )



vileges o f Parliament. On the other fide his Ma- 
jefty with the Advice of his Privy Council in Great- 
Bntain, hath in a very effectual Manner fignified 
his Difpleafure againft that Proceeding of the Houfe 
o f Commons, as an unwarrantable Infringement of 
his Royal Prerogative.

It cannot but give great Concern to every true 
Lover of his Country, that there fhould be fuch 
Differences between his Majeity the beft of Kings, 
and a Houiè of Commons who have always approv
ed their Loyalty, and fhewn themfelves remarka
bly well affefted to his Majeity’s Perfon and G o
vernment. I am fenfible that great Numbers of 
the People have already declared in the moft public 
Manner on the Side o f  the Commons. But 
in this they may perhaps have been too for
ward, and have determined the Queftion, without 
having the State of it fully before them. It is not 
impoffible, that when they come more coolly to con- 
fider it, and are apprized where the true Point in 
difference lies, they may either fee Caufe to alter 
their Sentiments, or not judge it to be a Matter c f  
fuch great Confequence to their Liberties, as they 
were at firtl made to apprehend. Matters of par
liamentary Right on the one hand, and of Preroga
tive on the other, are in many Cafes attended with 
great Difficulties, and with refpeót to which Perfons 
eminent for their Knowlege of the Laws and Con- 
ftitution may be of different Sentiments.

A n  Appeal has been made to the Public in this 
Caufe, by feveral Writings that have been publifh- 
ed on both Sides. T h e  moil remarkable Pamphlets 
in favour o f the Claufe, are, that which is intitled, 
“  Confiderations on the late Bill for Payment of the 
“  Remainder of the national Debt, & c ."  and an
other intitled, “  Some Obiervations relative to the 
“  late Bill for paying off the Refidue of the na-

“  tional
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“  tional Debt o f  Ireland.”  A m ong the Writers 
that have appeared on the other Side, thofe which 
b«ft deferve our Notice are the “  Remarks on a late 
“  Pamphlet, intitled, “  Confiderations on the late 
“  Bill for paying the national D ebt,”  which have 
been publifhed in four Numbers, with a Supple
ment. And a Pamphlet faid to have been written 
by an eminent Member o f Parliament, intitled, 
“  T h e  Proceeding of the Honourable Houfe o f  
“  Commons in Ireland, in rejecting the altered Money 
“  B illon December 17th, 1753, vindicated.”  And 
to this there have been two Anfwers returned. W ith 
out making myfelf a Party in the particular Debates 
carried on by thefe Writers againft one another, I 
fhall take the lame Liberty they have done, o f  de
claring my Sentiments, according to the Light in 
which things have appeared to me.

According to the Author of the Confiderations, 
the true Queftion upon the Refolution of which the 
Propriety o f  receiving or rejecting the Claufe de
pends, is this. “  Whether the Truft o f applying 
“  the Money given by Parliament to the Crown, 
“  without any fpecial Appropriation, and in the ac- 
“  tual Receipt of his Majefty’s Treafury, be by 
“  the Laws and Conftitution of this Kingdom, vef- 
“  ted in the Crown for public Service.”  This hath 
been cried out upon as a very unfair State of the 
Cafe. T h e  Author o f the Remarks reprefents this 
as an ivfidioas Defign to make the World believe, 
that the Houfe o f  Commons o f Ireland had refufed 
to acknowlege, that the Truft o f  applying the M o
ney given by Parliament to the Crown without any 
fpecial Appropriation, was vejled in the Crown for  
public Service. He fays, that this was neither the 
whole, nor io much as any the leaf Part, o f  the 
Queftion in the Houfe : And that in this both Par
ties exprejly profefs to agree. Rem. Numb. 3d. p. 10.

T he
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T h e  fame T h in g  is in Effeft owned by the Author of 
the Proceeding of the Houfe of Commons, Vindicated -, 
and who may be juilly fuppofed to be well ac
quainted with the Sentiments and Intentions of the 
Majority of that Honourable Houfe. For he tells 
ns, fpeaking of the Royal Trufl in the Crown, that 
with Regard to this, both Sides agree in Principles, 
p. 41. It is true, that the Author of a Letter in 
the Univerfal Advertifer Extraordinary, of Febr. 21. 
feems to deny this. After having’ mentioned the 
AiTertion in the Confiderations, Th at “  the T ru ll 
“  of applying the Money given by Parliament to 
“  the Crown without any fpecial Appropriation, is 
e£ by the Laws and Conftitution o f this Kingdom, 
“  veiled in the Crown for public Services.”  He 
adds, “  I defire to know by what Law ? There is 
“  no fuch exprefs Law in the Books, nor can any 
“  ConftruiSlion that is not Nonfenfe o f  any A6t 
“  made and provided for general Purpofes, import 
“  fuch a Truft in the Crown, or any T h in g  like 
“  it.”  I fhall not take Pains to prove a Point 
which is acknowleged by the ableft Writers on both 
Sides. But leftthis Gentleman’ s pofitive and dog
matical W ay o f pronouncing may have an Effeft 
upon fome Readers, I think it may be fufficient to 
obferve, That fuch a Truft is implied in the very 
Nature of fuch a limited Monarchy as ours : And 
that according to the confiant Language o f all our 
A£ts of Parliament, the Money is granted to the 
Crown : And if  it be granted to the Crown, it 
muft either be granted abiblutely, or, in Truft for 
public Services. T h e  former will not be pretended, 
and therefore the latter muft be acknowleged. And 
indeed whofoever confiders the A fts of Parliament 
relating to the public Revenue, will find that in 
Cafes where there is no fpecial Appropriation, the 
Money is granted in general Term s to the Crown,

( 8 )



for defraying public Charges in the Defence and Pre- 
fervation of the Reahn  ̂ as it is expreifed in the Pre
amble of the A f t  o f  Excife, for Increafe and Aug
mentation of his Majefly's Revenue, as it. is in the 
A d  for Tunnage and Poundage, or, for the Support 
of his Majefly s Government, which is the profeffed 
Defign o f the additional Duties. This plainly fiip- 
pofeth a Truft or Power vefted in the Croun, for 
applying the Money to fuch Ufes and Services as his 
Majefty fhall judge to be for the Defence and Pre- 

fervation of the Realm, or for Increafe and Augmen
tation of his Majefly s Revenue, or proper for the Sup
port o f his Government.

And iuppofing fach a public Truft o f  applying 
the Money given by Parliament to the Crown, with
out any fpecial Appropriation, to be eminently vef
ted in his M?jefty, it feems to be very proper and 
reafonable, that his Confent fhould be had and fig- 
nified previouily to the Application of that Money, 
to a particular Service. It is true, that if  the Truft 
be abufed, the Parliament hath a Power, by the 
Conftitution to inquire into, and reitify that Abufe. 
But no Abufe o f that T ruft is alleged or pretended 
in the prefent Cafe, and therefore, the Fruit re- 
maineth in its full Force, and confequently, there 
is no juft Pretence for controuling that Truft, or 
withholding that Refpec\ and Regard which is due 
to the Right and Dignity o f the Royal Truftee.

T h e  feveral parts o f our Conftitution, are moft 
wifely ballanced. King, Lords, and Commons 
muft all concur to make a Law that fhall be binding^ 
on the Community. But the feveral Branches ot 
the Legiflature, have their fpecial Rights and Pri
vileges. T o  the K ing properly belongeth the exe
cutive Power. T h e  Parliament is not always fit
ting, but his Majefty is always at the Head of G o
vernment. And that Part of the .public Money,

C  which
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which is not appropriated, and which remaineth in 
the Treafury, is in a particular Manner under his 
Direótion, to be by him applied as the Services and 
Exigencies of the Government require. And ac
cording to our Conilitution in this Kingdom, he 
hath a Right by Letters under his Sign Manual, to 
order the Application of that Money, by his own 
Authority to Rich Ufes as to him feem moil expe
dient for the Support of his Government, and the 
Service of the Community. He is therefore in a 
peculiar Manner, . intrufted with the Application 
of the public Money to particular Uies and Ser
vices. * And therefore, when any particular im
portant Application of it is propoied in Parliament, 
there ought to be a- fpecial Regard had to his A p 
probation and Confent. And as our Conftitution is 
Monarchical, there ihould be particular Care taken, 
that it be done in fuch a W ay, as is well fitted to 
preferve and maintain the Majefty and Prerogative 
o f the Crown, provided it doth not intrench upon 
the Rights of the other Branches of the Legiflature, 
and the Liberties of the People.

T h e  Author of the Remarks, who feems to have 
confidered this Matter with fome Exaótnefs, ac- 
knowleges and afferts, that “  with Regard to the 
a  Application of,the public Money the King has a

*  T he Houfe o f Commons o f  Ireland in an Addrefs to Queen 
Anne, June 15th, 1710. in which they requeft, that the Arms 
and Stores not already contra&ed for in Great Britain, might be 
made and provided in this Kingdom, exprefs themfelves thus, 
“  Since the Care fo -peculiar to your Majejiy, o f  providing at all 
“  Times with Speed as well as Efficacy for the Security o f your 
“  People, has made it neceiTary, that fome Part o f  the Arms 
“  ihould be forthwith made in Great Britain, &c.”  Where they 
plainly declare, the Care o f providing at all Times <with fpeed as 
w ell as efficacy fo r  the Security o f the People to belong in a pecu
liar Manner to the Crown. See Journals o f  the Houfe o f  Com
mons, V ol. III. p> 758.

“  falutary



44 falutary conftitutional Right to judge o f the Oc- 
44 cafion, the Tim e, and the Sum, not merely in 
44 Conjundion with the other Branches o f the Le- 
44 giflature, but likewife feparately, efpecially in the 
44 interval o f  Parliament.”  And he thinks the A r
gument brought in Proof o f  this by the Author o f 
the Confederations is valid. Rem. Numb. 2d. p. 9. 
W here he feemeth plainly to allow that the King 
hath a Right, even when the Parliament is Sitting, 
but efpecially in the Interval o f Parliament, to ap
ply the unappropriated Money remaining in the 
Treafury, at fuch Tim es, and on fuch Occafions, 
and in fuch Services, as he fhall judge propereft for 
the public Good ; and this feparately from the other 
Branches o f the Legijlature, i. e. without taking their 
Advice or Authority with him, as to fuch Applica
tion, or if  they give their Advice relating to it, he 
is not obliged to follow their Advice, according to 
this Gentleman’s Account of the Matter. For he 
talks o f  the K in g ’s having not only 44 a parliamen- 
44 tary Right common to the Conftitution o f  Great 
44 Britain and Ireland, o f refufing his Royal AiTent 
44 to a Bill prepared in Parliament, concerning the 
44 Application, but alfo his conftitutional Right pe- 
44 culiar to this Country, a Right o f applying this 
44 redundant Money in fuch a Manner as he fhall 
<c j U(̂ ge rnoft conducive to the Eafe of the People, 
4C and Exigencies o f Government in this Kingdom, 
44 after having difapproved of the Application pro- 
44 pofed by the Commons.”  Rem. Numb. 3d. p. 5. 
This he repeats again, ibid. p. 12. where he fpeaks 
o f  the 44 conftitutional Right, o f  which the King 
<c is at prefent poifeiTed in regard to this Country, 
44 o f  going on, after he has refufed his.Aflent, to 
44 make fuch Applications o f the Money, as he fhall 
46 judge moil for the public Service.”  Only with 
this Limitation, which he had alfo mentioned be-

C 2 fore
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fore, that his Majefty’s Servants mud be anfwer- 
able in Parliament, for the Manner and Nature of 
fiich Applications.

This ingenious Writer is the only one of that 
Side, that I have.feen, who takes particular Notice 
o f the peculiar Conftitution of this Kingdom,

• though it certainly ought to be confidered in or
der to a right Determination of the Queftion be
fore us.

According to this Account, which appears to me 
to be a very fair one, I think it may be proceeded 
upon as an acknowleged Principle, That th eT ru ft  
of applying the Money granted by the Parliament 
to the Crown, without any ipecial Appropriation, 
is by the Conftitution of this Kingdom, veiled in 
the Crown ior public Services ; that his Majefty has 
a Right to judge o f the Occafion, T im e, and Sum ; 
and this not only in Conjunction with the other 
Branches o f the Legiflature, but feparately from 
them. :

T his View of the Cafe may help us to form a 
diftinót Notion of the prefent Debate. It relates to 
a Bill brought into the Houfe o f Commons, in 
which it is exprefly declared, that there is a con- 
fiderable Sum of Money remaining unappropriated 
in the Treafury, and at the fame Tim e, it is en
abled that that Money ihould be applied to a parti
cular public Service. T h e  Queftion therefore is, 
whether in fuch a Cafe, it is fit and proper, that 
his Majefty, who has by the Conftitution, a Power 
o f applying that Money to fuch public Ufes as he 
judges fitteft, ihould previoufly recommend, and 
ftgnify that he would confent to that Application ? 
And whether if  he has thus previoufly declared to 
the Houfe of Commons, that he would confent to 
it, it is proper for them in forming a Bill concern
ing that Application, to acknowlege this his previous 
Confent ?

T h e
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T h e  Honourable Houfe o f Commons by rejedl- 
ing the Claufe in the Manner they did, feem plain
ly to have defigned to determine, either that his 
Majeily ought not previoufly to have fignified that 
he would confent to the applying the Money in the 
Treafury, to that particular Ufe o f paying the Na
tional Debt, or to any Ufe whatfoever ; or, that if  
he did previouily declare it, the Parliament ought 
not to make an Acknowlegement of his having thus 
previoufly declared that he would confent : And 
that the making fuch an Acknowlegement, would be 
a Breach of their effential Rights, and a betraying the 
Conilitution. T h e  Author o f the Remarks goes 
fo far as to fay, that “  they were neceiTarily oblig- 
“  ed by that inviolable Fidelity and Refpeft which 
“  every Man owes to the Conit.national Rights o f  
“  this Country, refolutely to with hold all fuch Ac- 
“  knowlegements. Rem. Numb. 3d. p. 5. And again 
p. 11. that “  they could not make tliofe Acknow- 
“  legements, without totally giving up their moil 
“  eifential falutary and conilitutional Rights.”

It will be readily acknowleged -, that if the King 
had no Right by the Conilitution o f applying the 
unappropriated Money in the Treafury, to any par
ticular Service, without a parliamentary Allowance, 
or if  he had nó Right to make fuch Application, 
but in Cenjun&ion with the Parliament, then there 
would be no- Propriety or Juftnefs in his previouily 
fignifying that he would content to fuch Applicati
on ; nor could the Parliament be under any Obli
gation to take Notice of fuch previous Content. But 
when it is admitted, that by Virtue o f the T r a i l  
veiled in him by the Conilitution of this Kingdom, 
his Majeily hath a Power or Right of applying that 
Money by his own Authority, to fuch Uies as in his 
Great Wifdom, he ihall think moil convenient for
the public Service. On this View o f the Cate, there

appears
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appears to be a great Propriety in his recommend
ing to the Commons, and previoufly fignifying, that 
he would confent to a particular Application o f it, 
before the Commons form a Bill concerning that A p 
plication. For if thefeparate Power of applying the 
unappropriated Money in the Treafury be a Branch 
o f his Majefty’s Prerogative according to the Con
ftitution of this Kingdom, then it is agreeable to 
his Wifdom to take Care that the Application of it, 
be ordered in fuch a W ay as is beft fitted to main
tain that Right. And his Majefty’s recommend
ing that Application to the Parliament, and figni
fying, that he would confent to it, previoufly to their 
making an A f t  concerning it, feems very properly 
fitted to fupport that part of his Prerogative. And 
to rejeft an A ft  of great publick Utility, be- 
caufe in the Preamble to that A ft  there was a 
Claufe fignifying their Acknowlegement o f his 
having previoufly declared that he would confent, 
feem to be in Effeft a difclaiming that part o f his 
Majefty’s Prerogative, which relates to his feparate 
Power of Application. For how could his recom
mending, and declaring that he would confent to 
fuch Application, and their Acknowlegement o f 
this his previous Confent be improper, when it 
is allowed that he hath a Right by the Conftitution 
to apply it feparately from the other Branches of the 
Legiflature ?

It is, as was before hinted, part of our Conftitu
tion in this Kingdom, that the King’s Letters, when 
ifliied in due Form, are fufficient Warrants in Law 
for the Payment of Money out of the Treafury, for 
fuch Ufes and Services as his Majefty fhall think 
fit to appoint. And that he is not obliged in that 
Cafe previoufly to confult the Parliament, but can 
direft and determine the Application by his own 
Authority. It is urged indeed, that the Payments



by the K in g ’s Letters are afterwards laid before the 
Parliament and paffed in the Publick Accounts, and 
therefore are fubjedt to a Parliamentary Inquiry. 
But this is far irom being an Argument againii the 
Authority o f  thofe Letters. On the contrary, fince 
thePayments on thefe Letters are conilantly brought 
into Parliament, and yet the Authority of thefe Let
ters has never been queitioned in the Houie o f  
Commons, this affordeth a ftrong Argument to 
prove, that in the Judgment o f that Honourable 
Houfe, His Majefty hath a Right, by virtue o f the 
conilitutional T ru ft veiled in him to apply the 
Money in the Treafury to fuch Ufes for the Ser
vice o f  the Publick, as to him feem proper ; and 
that this is part of his legal Prerogative: though if 
this, or any other part o f  the Prerogative fhould 
in any Inftance be abufed, they have a Right of 
inquiring into that Abufe. I have heard it admit
ted by Gentlemen who are moft zealous a- 
gainft the Claufe, that his Majefty might, accord
ing to our Conftitution, have ordered by his Letters 
the payment o f fo much o f the Publick Money out 
o f the Treafury, as he ihould judge neceflary to
wards the difcharging the National Debt. It will be 
eafily acknowledged, that it was becoming his 
Majefty’s Wifdom, and agreeable to the Harmony 
which ought always to be maintained between the 
K in g  and Parliament, that an Application o f  the 
Publick Money of fuch Importance fbould be the uni
ted Adi of the whole Legiflature, and not done by 
the K ing’ s foie Authority. And accordingly his 
Majefty wifely chofe that it ihould be fo, and there
fore recommended it to the Parliament, and previ- 
ouily fignified that he would confent to that Applica
tion. And confidered in this View, that againft 
which fo loud a Clamour hath been raifed, as i f  it 
were a fubverting our fundamental Liberties, turns
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out to have been really a fignal Inftanceof great 
Goodnefs as well as Wifdom in his Majeily, and o f 
his tender Regard to the Honour of Parliament, 
and to the Liberties of his People, and o f his Un- 
willingneís to aót by mere Prerogative, even where 
he had a Right to do fo. This one would have 
thought might have been thankfully acknowledged. 
But the Bill containing thofe Acknowledgements has 
been reje&ed. Yet this hath not prevailed with his 
Majefty to lay aiide his gracious Intentions. As he 
is fenfible of its being highly for the publick Ser
vice, that the National Debt fhould be difcharged, 
he hath been pleafed, fince the Prorogation of the 
Parliament, to order the Payment of it out of the 
Treafury by his Royal Letters according to the con
ilitutional T ru il veiled in him, and thereby hath 
given a manifeil Proof of his readinefs to apply the 
Money in the Treafury for the real Service of the 
Publick, and for the Eafe and Happinefs of his 
Subje&s.

T he Sum of the Argument hitherto carried on is 
this. It is not denied by the ableit o f  thofe who 
have appeared againíl the Clauie, that it is a part 
o f the King’s Prerogative, veiled in him by our 
Conilitution, to apply the Money, not fpecially 
appropriated, remaining in the Treafury, to fuch 
Ufes as he in his great Wifdom fhall think fitteil 
for the publick Service: That he hath this, T ru il 
not merely in Conjun&ion with the other Branches 
o f the Legiilature, but feparately from them, fo as 
to have a conilitutional Right o f applying that 
Money by his fingle Authority, as he fhall think 
moil expedient for the Ufe of the Publick, though if 
this Power be ábufed, his Servants are accountable 
for that Abufe. And confidering this his Right, 
there is a Propriety in it, that when the Parliament 
makes an A i t  for applying part of the Money re
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maining in theTreafury, theTruft o f  applying which 
is eminently vefted in his Majefty, he fhould previ
oufly in iome way or other recommend it to them, and 
fignify his Confent to fuch Application. And fmce 
his thus previouily fignifying his Confent is defigned 
to affert this his Prerogative, to rejeit a Bill becaufe 
it contained an Acknow legem entof hisMajeftv’s hav
ing previouily iignified that he would confent, might 
look like an incroachment upon that Prerogative : 
For would not this be equivalent to a Declaration, 
that he ought not in any Cafe o f  applying the pub- 
lick unappropriated Money, previouily to fignify his 
Confent ? and might it not be inferr’d from his not 
being allowed ever previoufly to declare his Confent 
in fuch a Cafe, that he had not a conftitutional Right 
o f  applying it feparately from the other Branches o f 
the Legillature, nor could determine it to any par
ticular Ufe or Service without a fpecial Parliamenta
ry Allowance for that Purpofe ? And would not this 
have an Appearance o f  altering our prefent Confti
tution in this Point, and infringing upon the Royal 
Prerogative ? A nd furely his Majefty may be allowed 
to be careful o f  maintaining his Prerogative, as well 
as the Commons are o f  their Privileges.

From the View which hath been given it appear- 
eth, that the fo much contefted Claufe was well fit
ted to maintain his Majefty’s legal Prerogative. 
And this certainly was a very good Reafon for his 
infifting upon it, and would be fo for the Commons 
accepting it, provided there was nothing in it con
trary t o th e ju f t  Privileges of the Parliament, and 
the Liberties o f  the People. For I believe it will 
be owned, that the Parliament ought not to be 
wanting in any Refpeét to his Majefty, which is 
confiftent with the Conftitution. T his therefore is 
what comes next to be inquired into,

D  ; Th at
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That which Teems to have created the chief Pre
judice againft the Claufe in the Minds of the People 
is an Apprehenfion, that it tended to give the King 
fuch an abfolute Power over the Money in the 
Treafury, that without his previous Confent the 
Parliament would not be allowed fo much as to give 
his Majefty any Advice relating to the Application 
o f it, much lefs deliberate about forming a Bill con
cerning it. And that though it fhould appear to 
them to have been manifeftly embezzled, and ap
plied in a manner even prejudicial to the Publick, 
they could not without the King’s exprefs Allowance 
and Confent enter upon any Enquiry with re
gard to it. And that this would be a great Infringe
ment of our Liberties, and of the moft valuable 
Rights of Parliament.

This is the Strength o f what hath been urged 
againft the Claufe ; efpecially by the Author of the 
Remarks on the Confiderations. And this feems to 
be the true Caufe of that Zeal which he hath every 
where expreifed .againft it. It is on this Foundation 
that he reprefents it as ftriking at the very Root o f 
cur Liberties -, and as tending to make void the ever- 
la fling moji righteous Title of the Community to a valid 
Security for their ejfential Rights and Liberties. And 
he talks of an infinite deal of M if chief which imminently 
threatned this Country, and which was carried off by 
rejecting the Claufe. Eut this Gentleman, and the 
other Writers that have appeared on that Side, 
feem to me to have very much negleited that which 
is the orincipal Thing they ought to have proved, 
and that is, that the bad Conftru&ion they would 
put upon it, is the real Intention and Defign of the 
Claufe itfelf. This therefore is what I fhall diitind- 
ly examine, fince it is upon this that the whole 
Force of the Objections againft the Claufe, and the 
Arguments for rejecting it manifeftly depend .
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T o  aflíft us in this Enquiry, I ihall lay down two 
Principles which cannot be reafonably contefted. 
T h e  firft is, that in judging o f the true Senfe and 
Intention of the Claufe we are to judge by the 
W ords and Expreifions o f  the Claufe itfelf. This 
indeed is the only proper W ay we have o f  forming 
a confiftent Judgment concerning the Senfe and 
M eaning o f  any Law. W hatever may be fuppofed 
to have been the Defign of thofe who have brought 
in a Law which is often hard to know, yet the real 
Senfe and Force o f  it, and what it is that it oblig- 
eth us to, muit be judged by the Expreffions. I f  
therefore any Perfons who have appeared either for 
or againit the Claufe, have placed it in a wrong 
Light, or put a Conftruftion upon it, which the 
W ords do not naturally lead to, this ought not to 
be turned to its Prejudice. W e  without Doors, 
and, I will prefume to fay, the Houfe o f Commons 
themfelves, have no fure W ay of judging of the 
Import and Defign o f  the Claufe, and whether it 
ought to be approved or rejected, but by confider- 
ing the Claufe itfelf according to the ufual Force 
and Meaning o f Words. T h e  other Principle is, 
that if  the Houfe o f Commons had thought fit to 
pafs that Claufe, no Senfe or Conftru&ion that 
might be afterwards put upon it, or Inference that 
might be drawn from it, could have bound the Par
liament, which was not clearly contained in the 
W ords o f the Claufe itfelf. For, as the Author of 
the Remarks juftly obferves, “  the Rights of Parli- 
“  ament are not capable o f being affedted by Im- 
“  plication, or taken away but by clear Words in 
“  an A ct of Parliament, or exprefs Concevions from 
“  the Reprefentatives o f the People.”

Let us apply theie Principles to the prefent Cafe, 
that we may be able to form a Judgment whether 
the Claufe would have been fo dangerous to our

D  2 L iters
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Liberties, as hath been reprefented. If  we care
fully examine the Words o f the Claufe, we fhall 
find that it contains a Recital or Narrative, in which 
it is acknowleged to be an inftance of his M ajffly ’s 
Goodnefs and Attention to the Eafe and Happinefs 
o f  his Subjects, that he had been gracioufiy pleafed 
to ftgnify that he would confent, and had recom
mended it to the Commons, that fo much o f  the 
Money remaining in the Treafury, as ihould be ne- 
cêflary, fhould be applied to the Difcharge o f the 
National Debt, or of fuch Part thereof, as fhould 
be thought expedient by Parliament. It is to be 
ohferved, that in this Recital contained in the 
Claufe, it is not faid, that his Majefiy had' declared 
that he did confent, but that he would confent. And 
the fame Form o f Expreffion is ufed in the Declara
tion made in his Majeily’s Name in the Lord Lieu
tenant’s Speech from the Throne at the opening of 
the SeiTion ; as alfo in the Speech from the Throne 
in the former Seflion of 1751. So that it appears 
that this manner of Expreilion was chofen as the 
moil proper and unexceptionable. And therefore 
whenever the previous Confent is mentioned in 
this Argument, it is properly to be underilood o f a 
previous Declaration 011 the part of his Majefty that 
he would confent, /. e. when it fhould be regularly laid 
before him by Parliament. This feems naturally to im
ply, both that his Majefty defigned to fhew that this 
particular Application of the publick Money was what 
he highly approved, and that in a Cafe of this N a
ture and Importance, it was moil proper and becom
ing his ju fl Dignity and Prerogative, that he ihould 
recommend it to the Parliament, and fignify that he 
would Confent, previoufly to their forming a Bill 
concerning it. But theQueftion is, whether it be here 
farther iignified, that his Majeily’s Recommendati
on and previous Confent, is fo indiipenfably ne- 
eeilary, as abfolutely to preclude the Parliament

from
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from ever giving Advice with Regard to the A p 
plication of the publick Money remaining in the 
Treaiiiry, or from making an nquiry concerning 
any Application that fhould be made o f it, without 
leave from the Crown for doing fo. This is the 
Senfe in which many that oppofe the Claufe feem 
willing to take it But how is it proved, that this 
is the Senfe and Intention o f the Clauie ? It cannot„ 
be pretended, that this is aflerted in exprefs Words.
It rauft therefore be by Implication.

But how does this Implication appear ? No other
wise than thus. T h a t in the narrative Part of the 
Preamble, Notice is taken o f his M ajefty’s having 
declared that he would confent, and of his having 
recommended to the Parliament, the Application o f  
fome Part o f that Money to the Difcharge o f the 
National Debt, or o f fuch Part thereof, as they 
thould think expedient. A n a then the enacting 
Part o f  the Bill follows. But this is no Proof at 
all. I might appeal 10 common Senfe and Lan
guage, whether the Houfe o f  Commons might not 
very confiftently acknowlege his M ajeity’s Good- 
nefs, in recommending and fignifying his Confent 
in this Initance, without fuppofing that this bound 
them never to give their Advice to his Majefty oa 
any future Gccafion, as to any particular Applica
tion of the public M oney, which to them fhould 
feem neceifary for the public Good, except he 
fhould have iignified his Confent beforehand ? I arn / 
periuaded, that if the Ciauie had pafled now, as it 
did in a former SeiTion, neither this, nor any future 
Houfe of Commons, would have acknowleged this 
to be a juft Inference from it. As it is great Good- 
nefs in his Majeily, o f his own Motion, to recom
mend to the Parliament, fuch an Application o f the 
Money in the Treafury as is manifeitly for the 
public Good, and to teftify that he would confent
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'to it, fo if  there ihould be an Application o f that 
Money, which the Parliament judge to be greatly 
for the Advantage o f  the Public, and which hath 
not been previoufly mentioned to them by his M a
jefty, there is nothing in this Claufe to preclude 
them from offering their Advice concerning fuch 
Application, when they judge it is neceilary for the 
public Good to do fo. Much lefs would they be 
precluded by it from ever inquiring into, or cen- 
furing any Mifapplication or Embezzlement of that 
public Money, on any future Occafion. It is a 
T h in g  well known, that in Points of acknowleged 
Prerogative the Parliament may interpofe where 
Prerogative is greatly abuied, fo as to check and 
reftrain that Abufe, without queftioning much lefs 
vacating that Prerogative it felf. And in like M an
ner, fuppofing the Right o f  Application of the 
Public unappropriated Money in the Treafury to 
particular Ufes and Services, to be conilitutionally 
veiled in his Majefty, fo that his fignifying his Con- 
fent is very proper, prâvioufly to the Parliament’s 
forming a Bill concerning fuch particular Applicati
on, yet if this Right were in any Inftances greatly 
abufed, and there was a manifeft Embezzlement and 
Mifapplication of the public Money, fuch Abuie 
would according to our Conftitution be a proper 
Subjeil for parliamentary Enquiry. And the Com
mons would have a Right to punifh his Majefty’s 
Servants, who had a Hand in fuch Mifapplication 
and Embezzlement. And it would be an unrea- 
fonable ftretching of the Claufe, and putting a for
ced Conftru&ion upon it, to fuppofe, that the In
tention of it was to fignify, that in no Cafe, and on no 
Occafion whatfoever,ihould the Parliament ever be al
lowed to give their Advice, with refpeft to the Appli
cation of the Money remaining in the Treafury,or to 
make any Inquiry concerning it, or cenfure a Mif-
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application o f it, except they were previoufly direc
ted by the Crown to do (o. I cannot fee any thing 
in the Expreifions themfelves, which can determine 
them to this Senfe. And as there is no proper 
W a y  o f  judging o f  the Intention o f  the Claufe, 
but from the Words o f  the Claufe, if  the W ords 
do not clearly import this, no pretended Implica
tion or Inference attempted to be drawn from them 
could be conclufive in any future T im e, to the 
Prejudice o f  that fundamental Right, which the 
Parliament hath to deliberate upon what is necefi- 
fary for the public Good, and to enquire into and 
cenfure Mifapplications and Abufes, even when thofe 
Abufes are attempted to be fheltered under Prero
gative itfelf.

Upon this View o f  the Cafe, whofoever imparti
ally confiders the Claufe, will find that all that can 
be fairly concluded from it is this : T h at when 
there is a public parliamentary Declaration made of 
a large Sum of Money remaining unappropriated in 
the Treafury, and the Defign is to apply it to fome 
particular Service, there is a great Fitnefs and Pro
priety in it, that his Majefty who hath a Right by 
our Conftitution to apply that Money to fuch pub
lic Ufes as to him feem moft requifite, (hould pre- 
vioufiy to fuch an Application’ s being enaéted by 
Parliament, fignify his Confent to that Application : 
That this is the moft orderly way of Proceeding in 
fuch a Cafe, and the moft proper for maintaining 
his Majefty’s juft Right and Prerogative, and the 
Dignity o f the Crown. This feems to be the true 
Intention of the Claufe, and was a good Reafon for 
his Majefty and his Council’s inferting it in Great 
Britain, according to the Power they have by the 
Conftitution to do fo, when it had been omitted 
here j efpecially when they had great Reafon to 
think, that it was on Purpofe omitted here upon
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this Principle, that his Majefty ought not to have 
previouily fignified his Confent, nor the Commons 
to acknowledge it. And therefore in a Cafe o f this 
Nature and Importance, it was judged neceflary to 
inlert the Claufe on the other Side, and to tranf- 
mit it hither, in Jffertion of his Majejlys Preroga
tive and Dignity, and for prefer ring the Regularity of  
the Proceedings in his Parliament of  Ireland : As it is 
expreiTed in the Letter written in his M ajeily’s 
Name, and by his Command, by the Privy Council 
in Great Britain, to the Lord Lieutenant and Privy 
Council in this Kingdom.

After all, it may perhaps be a very difficult M at
ter, and not very becoming a private Perfon to pre
tend pofitively to determine the Queftion, as it relates 
to the Rights of the Royal Prerogative on the one 
Hand, and the Privileges of the Parliament on the 
other. But it is more eafy to judge, whether this 
be a Point in which the People’s fundamental L i
berties are concerned ; and whether there is Reafon 
to think, that theCiaufe if it had paffed, would have 
proved deftruftive o f our moil effential Rights ; 
which is the View in which vail Numbers o f the 
People in this Kingdom have been led to re
gard it. It has been always looked upon as a moil 
important Priviledge, that Taxes cannot be laid up
on us, nor Money raifed without our own Confent. 
And it is the Wifdom of Parliament to take Care 
that no farther Taxes be ordinarily raifed upon the 
People, than the Exigencies of the Public, and the 
lupporting the Majefty and Dignity of the Govern
ment may require. It is alfo acknowleged, that it 
is in their Power, at the Tim e o f granting additi
onal Taxes or Duties to appropriate certain Parts 
of them to fuch Ufes as to them feem needful. 
And they have it farther in their Power to advife 
his Majeily as his Great Council with Regard to

any



tiny Application o f the public Money, which they think 
neceflary for the public Good, and to call his Servants 
tb an Account for fuch Embezzlements and Miiap- 
plicationsof it, a£ would be a manifeft Breach of the 
public Truft. There is nothing in this Clauie that 
tendeth to deftroÿ any o f thofe Powers and Privi
leges, and while theie continue untouched, the Peo
ple’s Liberties are fafe. As to the Power vefted in 
his Majefty, it is acknowledged on all Hands, that 
he cannot raife Money upon the People, or lay 
Taxes upon them by his own fingle Authority ; nor 
hath he a Power of applying the Money, that is 
raifed by Parliament, and by them appropriated for 
any particular Service, to any other Ûfe than that 
to Which it is appropriated. Èut with Regard to 
the public Money that is unappropriated, and re
maining in the Treafury, he hath a Right by our 
prefent Conftitution, and by Virtue ot the T ruft 
Vefted in him, to apply that Money to fuch particu
lar Ufés as appear to him to be fuited to the Exij 
gencies o f  Government. And this he can do with
out an A it  o f Parliament determining that particu
lar Application. T h e  Queftion therefore is, whe
ther fuppofing there is an Adt o f Parliament to be 
made relating to fuch a particular Application o f 
that Money, it be not moft; fit and proper, for his 
Majefty to recommend that Application, and to fig- 
nify, that he would confent to it, previoufly to it’s 
being ênafted by Parliament i when by the Power 
vefted in him by the Conftitution of this Kingdom, 
he might have fo applied it without it’s being en
acted by Parliament at all ? it this State ot the 
Cafe were fairly laid before the People, they would 
eafily lee, that in which way foever this Queftion is 
determined between the Crown, and the Houfe of 
Commons, each of whom claim to be proper Judges 
o f their refpective Rights, it is not a Matter in which
our ellential Liberties are concerned.

E  T h e
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T h e  utmoft that can be alleged with any (hew of 
Reafon is this : T h at if  the Claufe had paflèd with an 
Acknowlegement o f  his Majefty previous Confent, 
this might be urged as a Precedent, to preclude the 
Commons on any future Occafion, from bringing in a 
Bill relating to the Application o f  redundant M o
ney in the Treafury, without the K ing’s previous 
Confent. In anfwer to this, it might be urged, that 
there have been Precedents in the Proceedings o f  
the Houfe of Commons in this Kingdom, and fome 
of them feveral Tim es repeated, which have been 
afterwards in particular Inftances deviated from, 
when the Circumftances of the Cafe and the pub
lic Good, to which all Forms muil fubmit, feems to 
require it. If  it be faid, that the counteracting 
this Precedent on á future Occafion, i f  the Com
mons ihould attempt it, might produce great In
conveniences by creating a Refentment and Oppofi- 
tion in the Crown, the fame Argument would have 
held againft the rejecting the Claufe. But to give 
the Objection it’s full Scope, admitting the Sup- 
pofition, that in the Cafe here referred to, and 
which has very feldom happened, viz. o f a parlia
mentary Appropriation of a Redundancy in the 
Treafury, the King’s previous Confent is regularly 
requifite, let us inquire into the Prejudice that might 
arife to the Public from it. I f  there ihould be in 
any future Tim e fuch an Application o f that R e
dundancy propofed to the Parliament by the Crown 
as is evidently for the public Good, and that is the 
only Cafe that properly anfwers to the Precedent 
before us, then no hurt could happen to the Com
munity from the K ing’s previoufly declaring his 
Copient, and the Commons acknowleging it ; and 
in that Cafe the Parliament would conjundtly with 
the King enadt the Application, and their Authority 
would be joined with his in making it a Law. Or,

if,
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i f  we fuppofe, that there fhould be a particular A p
plication o f  the redundant Money in the Treafury 
o f  great Utility and Importance to the Public, which 
yet has been negledted by the Crown, the Commons 
would have a Right to point it out to his Majefty 
by a Reprefentation or Addrefs ; o f which Manner 
o f  Application to the Crown there are many Inftan- 
ces in the Journals o f  that Honourable Houfe. And 
to fuch Addrefles and Reprefentations o f  the Great 
Council o f the Nation, the Crown has generally 
fhewn great Regard, and undoubtedly will do fo, 
whilft there is a good Harmony maintained between 
them ; and in Cafe o f  their Difagreement, though 
the Commons fhould bring in Heads o f  a Bill re
lating to that Application, the Crown might refufe 
to affent to it. Or, if  we put another Suppofition, 
viz. o f  the K in g ’s recommending a particular A p 
plication of that Money to the Commons which they 
fhould judge to be a W rong one and prejudicial to 
the Public, he would by propofing it to be enailed 
by Parliament, put it in their Power to rejeót it, 
and though he had previoufly declared his Confent, 
they might refufe theirs : Or, if  he fhould either 
rejeót a good and neceifary Application o f  that M o
ney, or make a bad one without bringing it intoPar- 
liament at all, they would have a Right to make 
Inquiry into fuch a wrong Application, and call 
his Servants to an Account for it, and as the Author 
o f  the Confiderations expreiTes it, to witb-bold future 
Grants in Proportion to fuch Mifapplication. And 
whilft this Power continues, it is a Check and Re
medy againft fuch Abufes. Or, i f  we fuppofe that 
the Parliament were itfelf corrupted, and ready to 
join with the Prince in making a Spoil of the 
People, whether the Claufe pailed or not, our Cale 
would be unhappy.

( 27 )
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T h e  feveral Confiderations that have been hither* 
to offered, may perhaps tend to remove or leflen the 
Prejudices many have entertained againfl the Claufe, 
which was fent over by his Majefty with the Advice 
of his Privy Council in Great Britain. I fay, by 
his Majefty : For to iuppofe as fome have infinuated, 
that he was fuch a Stranger to the T ransition s of 
his Parliament, or of his Privy Council, as not to 
know that fuch a Claufe was fent over hither in his 
Name, or what it was, would be in my Opinion to 
caft a great Reflection on his Majefty’s Wifdom, 
and Attention to the Affairs o f his Government. 
And if he knew it, we have great Reafon to con
clude, that the Light in which he regarded it, was 
that of its being proper, and becoming his own D ig
nity and Prerogative, and at the fame Tim e no way 
injurious to the Liberties of his People. And this 
is what we have endeavoured to fhew. T o  which 
it may be added, that the Claufe is expreifed in a 
Manner, which fhews the great Regard his Majefty 
hath to his Parliament : Since this Application of 
the Money in the Treafury to which his Majefty had 
previouily declared that he would confçnt, is ac
cording to the Claufe fo far only to take place, as 
Jhonld be thought expedient by Par 'iament.

I have hitherto taken no Notice o f that which 
hath raifed the loudeft Clamours among the Bulk 
o f the People, and without which they would have 
thought themfelves little concerned in the Conteft 
between the Crown and the Houfe of Commons : 
A nd that is an Apprehenfion, that hisMajefty in
tended to take away the Money remaining in the 
Treaiury out of the Kingdom ; that the Claufe in
verted him with Power to do fo ; andf that the re
jecting that Claufe hath prevented it : On which 
Account, they think they cannot fufficiently exprefs 
their Obligations to thofe Gentlemen who oppofed

it.
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it. But the Truth is, that the Claufe hath nothing 
to do with this Matter at all. His Majefty, if the 
Claufe had paffed, would not have acquired any new 
Power over the Money in the Treafury which he 
had not before. And now that the Claufe is reject
ed, he hath the fame difcretionary Power o f  apply^ 
ing the Money for publick Services, as he fhall think 
fit, which he is by the Conftitution confefiedly in- 
vefted with. And we have great Reafon from his 
Majefty’s known vVifdom and Goodnefs to be per- 
fuaded, that he wjll not order or difpofe o f  it in any 
Manner which fhall prove prejudicial to the King
dom. This very Claufe which hath been fo much 
exclaim’d againft, is a great Proot o f the Goodnefs 
o f his Intentions. And it is very odd, that Occafion 
ihould be taken to fufpeft his Majefty of a Defign 
to carry away the Money now remaining in the 
Treafury out o f the Kingdom, from his having pre* 
viouHy declared to his Parliament, that he would 
confent to the Application of a confiderable Sum out 
o f the Treafury for the Difcharge of the National 
Debt, which is a Service o f high Importance to this 
Kingdom. And though the Bill defigned for this 
Purpof^ ha h been dropped, his Majefty hath taken 
Care (as was before obferved) to effedt his Defign, 
by ifluing out his Royal Letters for ordering the 
Payment of that Debt.

It will be readily owned, that the difcretionary 
Power veiled in his Majefty of applying the unap
propriated Money lying in the Treafury to fuch pub
lick Services, and on fuch Occafions as he fhall 
judge proper, may be abufed. But no Inconveni
ences that might arife from an Abufe of that Power 
or Right, ought to be admitted to fet afide the 
Power or Right itfelf. If  any Man ihould take it 
into his Head to propofe, that to prevent the 
Abufes o f  the difcretionary Power of Application

veftecj
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vefted in the Crown, the Parliament ihould always 
join in direding the particular Application; and 
that for this Purpofe in the Intervals of Parliament 
there fhould be a Committee of Parliament always 
fitting ; it is not improbable that fome Perfons in 
their Zeal for Liberty might look upon this to be an 
Improvement of our Conftitution : But in reality it 
would quite alter it by turning ourMonarchy into an 
Ariftocracy. It would in effeft take the executive 
Power out of the Hands of the Crown, and, by de
priving it in a great Meafure of its Power and D ig 
nity, would throw too much Power into the oppofite 
Scale, and deftroy that Ballance on which our Glory 
and Safety depends. And as I verily believe fuch a 
limited Monarchy as ours to be a Conftitution bet
ter fitted to promote the true general Happinefs and 
Liberty of the People than any other Monarchy or 
Republick now in the World, I think every true 
Lover of his Country ought to oppofe whatfoever 
tendeth to make a material Alteration in it.

That I might not interrupt the Courfe o f theRea- 
foning, I have as yet faid nothing to the Argument 
from Precedents. The Gentlemen in Oppofition to 
the Claufe feem to value themfelves mightily upon 
the Number and Force of the Precedents they pro
duce. They talk o f a long Induction of Fails and 
Precedents from the Reign o f K. Charles II. to the Tear 
17 5 1 > f or near a Century of Tears-, and reprefent the 
Rights o f the Commons as confirmed by the unquefti- 
onable Authority o f Atts of Parliament, and Precedents 
almoft innumerable Rem. Num. IV. p. 41, 42, 48; 
T h at we may therefore judge how far the A rgu 
ment from Precedents will anfwer the Defign o f 
thefe Gentlemen, let us inquire of what kind thefe 
Precedents are, and what it is that they are brought 
to prove.

T h?
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T h e  Proceeding to be vindicated by Precedents is 

the rejeéling an Adt relating to an Application o f  the 
M oney in the Treafury confeiTedly o f  great Utility 
and Advantage to the Publick, becaufe it contained 
a Claufe acknowleging his Majeily’s having previ
ouily fignified that he would confent to that Appli
cation. This is manifeilly the true Point in Queili- 
on. And in this View let us confider and try the 
Precedents that are produced.

M any o f  thefe Precedents are defigned to ihew, 
that the Commons have a Right without any previ
ous Confent from the Crown, to point out fuch par
ticular Applications o f the publick Money as they 
ju d ge to be for the publick Service. But thefe do 
not properly come up to the Point. T h e y  that 
are for the Claufe may very confiilently acknowlege, 
that when the Parliament judge that any particu
lar Application o f  the publick Money lying in the 
Treafury would be of great Advantage to the Pub
lick, they have a Right as his M ajeily’s Great 
Council to give their Advice relating to that A p 
plication, where it hath been omitted or ne- 
gleéted by the Crown. But the allowing fuch a 
Right as this in the Commons doth not preclude his 
M ajeily from previouily fignifying his Confent to 
any particular Application, nor make it improper 
for them to acknowlege that Confent, when it has 
been previouily declared. I f  it ihould be allowed, 
that the Commons have a Right to advife, or even 
to bring in Heads o f  a Bill concerning a particular 
Application o f  Part o f the publick Money lying in 
the Treafury, when they judge it neceifary for the 
publick Good to do ib, though there has. been no 
previous Confent fignified on the Part of the Crown, 
yet it will by no Means follow that when his Maje
ily hath previouily fignified his Confent, the Com
mons fhould rejedt a Bill merely becaufe it contained

an
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án Acknowlegement o f that Confent. O f this kind 
no Precedent is produced before that which happen
ed in the laft Seffion on December 17th 1753 ; and 
the Propriety of which is the very Point in Quef
tion.

This general Obferváti'on might be fufficient. But 
let us enter upon a morediiiinft Examination of the 
Precedents which are produced.

It is alledged in the Remarks, Numb. III. p. i r ,  
x'li That tc the Houfe of Commons in 1749 pro- 
“  ceeded as having been in long and quiet Poííeíli- 
“  on of an undoubted Right to bring in Heads of 
“  a Bill for the Application of Money remaining in 
“  the Treafury at the Tim e of their Meeting.5* 
One would think according to this Reprefentation of 
the Cafe, that it would be eafy to produce many 
Precedents of Bills brought into the Houfe o f Com
mons appointing a particular Application of the un
appropriated Money lying in the Treafury, without 
the King’s having fignified his previous Confent to 
that Application. For it is concerning fuch a parti
cular Application to a certain Ufe or Service that the 
Queftion lies. And yet I do not find that before thei 
Aét palled in the Seffion of the Year 1749 there is 
any Inftance produced of Heads of a Bill brought 
into Parliament in this Kingdom, expreily taking 
Notice of a Redundancy o f Money lying unapplied 
in the Treafury, and then appointing the Applica
tion of it to a particular Ufe and Service, without 
the K ing’s having previoufly fignified his Confent. 
There is indeed a Precedent produced from the 
Proceedings of the Commons in the Reign of King 
Charles II. on which a great Strefs has been laid. 
It relates to a Claufe inferted in Favour of Sir Henry 
!Tichbourn in the additional A it  for better collecting:

•
the Hearth-money. The Commons, after mention
ing his great Services and Sufferings, and particular-^

]y
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]y. ills having teen  deprived o f the Benefit of a
Wardfhip wh^ch had been conferred upon him by 
King Charles Í. declare, “  That it was agreeable to 
“  .fionour and, juftice, that an extraordinary Mark 
“  o f  Favour mould be placed upoq him ; and that 
“  in Satisfaction^- his Services and Lpiles, he ihall 
“  .receive 2000 /. out of fuch Money, as are or ihall 
“  be payable out o f  the Hearths.”  It is urged, that 
here is a mamfeft Appropriation made by the Com 
mons out. o f  Money that but three Years before had 
been granted to his Majefty ip Perpetuity, and this 
without any Leave from his. Majefty, or having ob
tained his previous Confent. But it is no, hard M at
ter to fhew, that this Inftançe is not to the Purpofe. 
T.hej Hearth-money was granted to the King in lieu 
o f  tiie Pfofits o f  the Court p f  W ards; but in the 
original AiCt by which jhe Hearth-money was grant
ed to his Majefty, the Crown was exprefly precluded 
from charging it with Gift, Grant or Penfion. If 
therefore any Grant was to be made to Sir Henry. 
1'ichbourn out o f  that Money, as. it was very pro
per there ihould, in Satisfaction for his great Ser
vices, a n d  for the Lofs of aW ardfhip  that Had been 
conferred upon him, the Grant muftneceiTarily have 
its Rife originally among the Commons, ancj . not 
from the Crown, which in that Cafe had no Power 
to make fad} a Grant till enabled by an Adt of the 
whole Legiilamre to do fa, and therefore could noj 
with any Propriety have previouily declared, 
a Confent to'it. For this would have fuppoled an 
antecedent Right in the Çrown to make fuch a, 
Grant, which, in that particular Cafe the Crown had
not. T his Inftance will therefore prove, that in 
C a f e s  where the Crown is debarred from giving pre
vious Confent, the want of; that.Confent cannothin?. 
dér the Commons from making a particular Appli
cation of that Money. But' it doth not prove, that
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in Cafes where his Majefty hath a Power to make 
an Application o f the publick Money to any parti
cular Service, even without the Advice of the Com
mons, it is not proper for him to fignify his Confent 
previoufly to the Commons bringing in a Bill con
cerning that particular Application. Much lefs doth 
it prove, that if his Majefty hath in fuch a Cafe fig- 
nified his previous Confent, the Commons ought to 
rejedl that Application, rather than acknowlege that 
Confent. And I am perfuaded, that i f  in the Cafe 
here referred to, it had been in the Power of the 
Crown to make fuch a Grant, and the King had 
previoufiy fignified to the Commons, that he recom
mended it to them, and would confent to that Ap
plication in favour of Sir Henry ftchbourn, that 
Houfe of Commons would not have fcrupled ac- 
knowleging his Majefty’s Goodnefs in this his pre
vious Recommendation and Confent, and would 
have been far from rejeéling the A ft , merely becaufe 
in the Preamble it contained fuch an Acknowleg- 
ment.

Several Precedents are produced with great Pomp 
to fhew, that where there has been any Surplus in the 
Treafury, it is called in the Reports of the Commit
tee o f Accompts a Ballance due to the Nation, and is 
faid to be duly credited to the Public, and to remain 
in Credit to the Nation. And that the Surplus is con- 
ftantly brought forward together with the growing 
Revenue, and new Aids, and all are applied by the 
Commons to make up the Supply granted to the 
Crown. The two principal Writers in this Caufe 
ftrenuoufly infift upon thefe Precedents, efpecially 
the Author of the Proceeding o f the Honourable 
Houfe of Commons vindicated, who carries it fo far as 
to pronounce, that “  One rifen from the Dead could 
“  not convince Perfons, who will fhut their Eyes a- 
“  gainft fuch coivclufive Evidence as this.”  p. 61.

But
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But here it may be obferved, that thele ingenious 
Writers feem to have carried it farther than they 
themfelves intended. I f  the Precedents here produ
ced by them were to the Purpofe, they would prove 
that the Commons have not only a Right, but the 
foie Right, not only o f raifing the Money, and of 
appropriating Part o f  it when they raife it to fpecial 
Ufes, but of applying the unappropriated Surplus 
remaining in the Treafury. For they reprefent it as 
the confiant Ufage for the Commons themfelves to 
apply the leveral Surplufes, which would be to leave 
his Majefty no diftinil Power o f Application at 
all ; and this is what thefe Gentlemen would not be 
thought to pretend, and would indeed be inconfiil- 
cnt with the prefent Conilitution o f  this Kingdom. 
But the Truth is, they feem here to miftake the 
Point they Ihould prove. When they talk of the 
Commons applying the Surplus, what they call ap
plying it is not their appropriating it to any particular 
publick Service, concerning which the Queftion 
properly lies, but it is only their appointing in gene
ral that this Surplus, as well as the other publick 
M oney, fhould be applied to the Ufes of Govern
ment. It will be eafily allowed, that the Money 
lying unappropriated in the Treafury is publick Money, 
and may be juftly faid to remain in Credit to tbs N a
tion -9 but it doth not follow from this, that the par
ticular Application o f  it is not veiled in the Crown. 
T h e  feveral Surplufes referred to, together with the 
other publick Money, were appointed to make part 
o f  the Supply for the Support of the Government, 
and therefore were according to the Conftitution 
vefted in the Crown for publick Ufes. So that here 
is no Inflance of the Commons appropriating the 
Surplus in the Treafury to a particular Ufe or pub
lick Service, or of their bringing in Heads of â  Bill 
in which they declare a Redundancy of a conlider-
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able Slim lying in the Treafury, and make a parti
cular Application of it to a fpecial Service. ' In this 
Cafe therefore there needed no previous Confent of 
his Majefty, nor indeed was there properly any Place 
for it. '1 he Redundancy or Surplus, according to 
this account of the Matter, was not taken out ctf his 
Majefty’s Hands, but rhç Truft ftill continued to be 
veiled in him, and he had it in his Power to apply 
it to fuch Ufes as to him feemed moil fit for the
publick Service, and the Support o f the Govern
ment.

As to what is farther urged by the Author of the 
Proceeding, &c. Vindicated, concerning the Applica
tions made by the Commons of the feveral Surpluses 
from tjie Year 1717 to the Year 1723 towards the 
^educing the National Debt, this has; been obviated 
in the Anlwer that ^aS made to him by the Author 
P,f. tfap Confideraiipns*, who has ^hewn that thofe Sur- 
plufes were not applied: to difcharge any Part o f the 
|_,oan, but were' applied for reducing the Arrears 
which M  grown on the Eilabliihpent : And that 
this Application was' made hv the Crown, as to a 
publick Service, undçr the Gerieraf Truft See 
4n f m  to a Pamÿ.blft int.itkd The Proceeding of ; he 
Jdonchrabie Houfe of Ccrnmons vindicated, p 2? 24. 
25. There was no A it  made, nor Heads of a Bill 
brought into tfiç Houfe for appropriating thofe Sur
pluses, and therefore this Cannot properly come up 
tp, the Point in Quellio.n. It was not till the Year 
1749 thaç there was a BUI brought into the Houfe 
ot Commons declaring a confiderable ’Balance re
maining in the Treafury unapplied, and enaffing tlie 
Application of Fart o f it towards difchamino* Part' 
o f the National Dejpt. " °  °

1 he only Time in which there was a large Re
dundancy of IVIdney in the Treafury before t ht Year 
*749 wa>s in the Ÿçar 1709, when the. Committee
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of Accompts, who delivered in their Report in May 
reported that there would remain in Credit to the 
Nation at Midfutnmer that Year, over and abQve all 
Charges o f Government feventy one thoufand nine
teen Pounds. It is therefore worth our while to in
quire how the Commons ailed on that Occafion, and 
■whether they appropriated that Balance to any par
ticular public Services. So indeed the Gentlemen 
that are againft the Clqufe would have us believe. 
And it is o f  Importance to their Caufe that it fhould 
be fo. T h e  Author o f fhe Procesding, 0 c. vindi
cated, takes Notice o f  feveral Things propofed by 
the Lord Lipurenant in his Speech from the Throne 
to tl ê Confideration o f the Commons ; and then 
though it doth not appear that the Lord Lieutenant 
at that Tim e knew that there was a large Balance re
maining in the Trçafury, our Author afts, “  Could 
“  the Ingenuity o f  Man devife a more effeftu- 
“  al Method to difppfç.o f  a Redundancy ?”  p. 63. 
And it will be acknowledged, that if there had been 
Heads of a Bill then brought into the Houfe declar
ing that Redundancy, and appropriating the Whole, 
°y W  P art o f  it, to fuch particular Ufes and Ser
vices, without any previous Confent from the Crown, 
this might have fyrnifhçd a Precedent to their Pur- 
pofe. BjUt no fuçh 7 hing appears. It may be ga
thered from the Journals o f  t;he Houfej that this 
Redundancy, together Âvith the additional Duties, 
niadç up the Supply, and: therefore was left in Truft 
v/ith the Crown for the Ufes o f the Government, 
but no Part of it was feparately appropriated by the 
Houfe o f  Commons to any particular Ufe or pub
lic Service. There was indeed a Vote of the Houfe 

buying Arms, Ammunition, and other Warlike 
Stores for the Militia o f  thç Kingdom, and for 
buijding and providing Arfenals in the feveral Pro
vinces of the Kingdon} tjo Içd^e and fecure the fa id.
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Arms and Ammunition, and other warlike Stores* 
But this was not voted to be particularly done out 
of the Redundancy, of which there is no Mention 
made on this Occafion -, but it was refolved that a 
Supply be granted to her Majefty for fuch Purpofes. 
See Journals of the Houfe of Commons, Vol 3. p. 
597, though it appears that little was then done 
towards the Execution of this Scheme. It is true, 
that the Writer of a Letter in the Univerfal Adver- 
tifer o f Feb. 21. Extraordinary, confidently affirms, 
4t that in the Year, 1709, the Balance in the Treafu- 
44 ry of Seventy OneThoufand and Nineteen Pounds, 
“  was of their own mere Motion voted by the Houfe 
“  of Commons for the Ufes of the Arfenal, and 
“  College-Library, and Support of the Palatines.”  
Any one that reads this, and will take this Gentle
man’s Word for it, would be apt to think, that the 
Commons in their Votes took exprefs Notice o f the 
Balance in the Treafury, and then voted that that 
Balance fhould be appropriated to the Ufes he men
tions. But this is not fair dealing. As to the A r
fenal, Mention is made in the A6t for the additional 
Duties of the n enabling her Majefty to build an 
Arfenal near the City o f Dublin, but neither any 
Part of thofe Duties, nor of the Balance, was ap
propriated to that Purpofe. But her Majefty was at 
Liberty to aft therein, as Hie thought fit for the pub
lic Service. It appears from the Report o f the 
Committee of Accompts in 17 11 ,  that the Queen 
ordered by her Royal Letter, dated April 2 6 ,17 10 , 
the Sum o f 31850/. for building an Arfenal near 
the City of Dublin, according to an Eftimate laid 
before her Majefty ; and alio ordered, that this 
fhould be paid out of the Money arifing from the 
additional Duties granted by the Paliament in the 
Seflion of 1 709. So that it was her Majefty that 
by her Royal Letter appropriated that large Sum for

building
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building an Arfenal. And it is alfo obferved 
by the Committee, that after having expended 
4000/. towards building an Arfenal, her M a

jefty  judged it too expenfive to proceed in it, 
and defigned an Armoury to be built in the Caftle 
of Dublin, fufficient to contain 25000 Firelocks, 
with a proportionable Quantity o f Arm s, ib. Vol. 3. 
p. 847, 86o. T h e  Reader cannot but obferve by 
thefe Inilances how much thefe Things were 
left in the difcretionary Power of the Crown. As 
to the College-Library, there was a Motion made, 
that the Houfe would become Suitors to her Majes
ty, to extend her Royal Bounty to the Provoft, 
Fellows, and Scholars o f  Trinity-College near Dub
lin, to enable them to eredt a public Library. A nd  
accordingly an Addrefs was prefented to the Lord 
Lieutenant, to lay before her Majefty the humble 
Defire o f the Houfe for that Purpofe. And after
wards in the Seffion o f 1 7 1 1 ,  the Commons take 
Notice in their Addrefs to her Majefty, that her 
Royal Bounty to the College o f Dublin, was not 
only an Inftance of her Regard to the Addrefs o f 
this Houfe, but o f  her princely Favour to Learning 
and religious Education, ibid. p. 616, 827. In like 
Manner with Regard to the Palatines, the Commons 
did not bring in Heads of a Bill, but addrefled her 
Majefty to order 5000/. a Year, for three Years to be 
iifued out o f  her Treafury of this Kingdom, to
wards the Support and Settlement o f thofe Protes
tant and Palatine Families. Nor did they in this, 
any more than in the former Inftances, make any 
mention o f the Balance as the particular Fund for 
that Service ; but on the contrary affured her M a
jefty, that what ihould be laid out at their Defire, 
they will chearfully make good in Aids that lhall 
be granted the next Seflion o f Parliament, ibid. 
p. 688.

I think
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I think then it may fafely be affirmed, that after 
all their fhew of Precedents, there is really none 
that is properly to their Purpofe, till that in- the 
Seffion of 1749. In that Part of the A f t  then 
made, which relates to the Payment of the nátion- 
al Debt, they take exprefs Noticë of a confider- 
able Balance remaining in the Treafury unapplied, 
and then proceed to a particular Application o f Part 
o f that Money to the difcharging Pá'rt o f  the nati
onal Debt. It is urged, that this was done without ’ 
his Majefty’S having fignified his previous Confent 
to that Application. A  great Strefs is laid upon 
this, by all the Gentlemen that have writfen agáinft 
the Claafe -, and yet it does noi feem to be a pro
per Precedent to juftify the rejecting it. For a<b-,. 
cording to their own Reprefentation of ihe Cafe, 
all that it is a Precedent for, or will prove, is, that 
where there hath been no previous Confent, publicly 
fignined on ihe Part ô f  the Crown, the Houfé of Com
mons may without ànÿ Reference to fuch Confent 
bring in Heads of á Bill relating to an Application 
o f  the public Money, which they know to be of 
great Importance to" the Nation. But this will not 
prove, either that it woiild have been improper for 
the King previoufly to have declared his Conient to 
tfiát Application, or that if he had done fo, the Com
mons ought riot to have made an Acknowlegement 

. of thât Confent.
But ft will be proper to confider this Precedent 

more diftinftiy. T h e  Commons in that Act o f 
1749. after having obfcrved to his Majeity, that á 
confideíáble Balance remained in the Treafury un
applied, gjo on to declare, “  And it will be for 
44 your Majefty’s Service, and for the Eafe of your 
u  faithful Subjefts of this Kingdom, that fo much 
4C thèrèof as can be conveniently Jpared, ihould be 
“ paid agreeably to your Majejly s mojl gracious Inten-

“  tions,
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**• tiens, in Difcharge o f Part o f the faid Debt, tstc.”  
Here there is a plain Reference to his M ajefty’s 
tnojl gracious Intentions concerning paying o ff Part 
o f  the national Debt, as having beenfome way or other, 
known to the Commons, previoufly to their form
ing a Bill for that Purpofe. It is aiferted as a cer
tain F a d , that when it appeared at the opening o f 
the Seflion in Oftober 1749, that there was fuch a 
Redundancy o f M oney in the Treafury, fome o f 
his M ajefty’s Servants, M embers o f the Houfe o f 
Commons, applied to the Earl o f Harrington, then 
Lord Lieutenant, to know what would be agreeable 
to his M ajefty’s Intentions ; and that his Excel
lency having had no Inftrudtions relative to that 
M atter, declared he would write into England to 
know the K in g’s Pleafure, and in the mean T im e , 
as he was well aiTured o f his M ajefty’s Confent, he 
had not any Objection to the Commons proceeding in 
the ordinary Courfe : And that his Excellency hav
ing accordingly had Intimation given him, that his 
M ajefty confented thereunto, provided Care were 
taken in drawing the Bill to have W ords inferted 
for maintaining his Prerogative, communicated the 
fame to fome of his M ajefty’ s principal Servants, 
M embers o f the Houfe o f Commons ; in Confe- 
quence whereof the W ords agreeably to your Ma- 

jejly's moji gracious Intentions were inferted ; and 
that without fome fuch Expreihons that Bill would 
not have paffed into a Law. See The Anfwer to 
Part o f a Pamphlet, intitled, the Proceeding, & c. 
Vindicated, p. 7, 8. I f  this Matter o f F a d  be right
ly reprefented, and it is publicly averred to be true, 
it quite deftroys the Force o f  that Precedent, and 
the Ufe fome would make o f it. Since upon this 
V iew  o f the Cafe it appears, that his M ajefty’s 
Confent, was previoufly made known, and that

G  the
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the above-mentioned W ords were inferted as refer
ring to that Confent, and defigned for a Saving of 
his Majeily’s Prerogative. But however that be, 
it is manifeft, that the Commons judged it proper 
and becoming the Regard due to his Majeily’s Dig
nity and Prerogative, in bringing in Heads of a 
Bill relating to an Application of this Nature, to 
take Notice that what they did was agreeable to his 
M ajeily’s nioft gracious Intentions, of which they 
had fufficient Reaion to be aifured. And if  they 
thought it a proper Inftance o f Refpeit to the 
Crown to mention this, though no fuch Intentions, 
had been publicly and exprefly fignified from the 
Throne, one would have expeited, that the fame 
Regard to his Majefly’s Dignity and Prerogative 
would have ingaged them, when it was exprefly fig
nified from the Throne that he would confent, to 
acknowlege that Confent.

T o  the Irijh Precedents already mentioned,may be 
added two Englijh Precedents, which the Author of 
the Proceeding of the Honourable Houfe o f Commons, 
Vindicated, feems to think are o f great Force. T h e  
firil is the A i l  o f Refumption of Irijh Grants, in 
the Reign of King iVilliam , which paffed  ̂ as he ob- 
ferves, not only without his previous Confent, hut 
againft his known Inclination. But this is generally 
now acknowleged to have been carried to an un-, 
juflifiable Extreme, under the Leading o f Perfons 
who had no great Good W ill to that glorious M on
arch, and took extraordinary Methods to compel 
him to affent. T h e  bad EfFeils arifing to this 
Kingdom from the Management of theTruflees a i l
ing under the Refumption Law were feverely felt 
here, and more than once itrongly reprefented by 
our Houfe of Commons. And our Author himfelf 
owns, “  that they fet up an Inquifition in this Coun^
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“  try, fufpended all Laws but their own, and àâed  
“  like the Roman Decemviri in their corrupt State.’ * 
p. 88. It was not therefore prudently done to men
tion this Precedent. Nor if the Englifo Houfe o f 
Commons had been perfectly right in all they did 
in this Matter, do I fee how it is applicable to the 
Cafe before us. Doth it follow, that becaufe the 
Parliament can refume exorbitant Grants, and thus 
controul the K in g’s known Prerogative in a Cafe 
where the good o f the Nation requires it ; for this 
was the Pretence : that therefore with Regard to an 
Application o f the public M oney confeifedly of great 
Utility and Importance, it was rightly done to re- 

je<ft a Rill enadling that Application, merely becaufe 
it contained an Acknowledgm ent o f the K in g ’s hav
ing previoufly declared that he would confent to 
it ? •

T h e other Precedent he mentions, is the A d  for 
giving all Captures made at Sea to Britifh Sailors, 
and which was paifed in the Britijh Parliament in 
* 7 3 9 > without waiting for the K ing’s previous 
Confent, though infilled on by the Servants o f 
the Crown, it being a M atter in which the Pre
rogative was concerned. H e feems to think this 
to be a Cafe in point. But how little this is to 
the Purpofe will appear i f  it be confidered, that 
this does not relate at all to the Application o f 
M oney adtually in the Receipt o f  his M ajefty’s 
Treafury, but o f  M oney that was yet to be taken 
from the Enemy : A n d  that the giving thefe Cap
tures to the Sailors was infifted on as the Condi
tion o f a large Sum to b e . railed by the Commons, 
and granted to the Crown. It was acknowledged 
on all Hands, that the Captures properly belonged 
to the King by his known Prerogative, but that it 
was peceflTary that in this Inftance the Prerogative

G  2 fhould



fhould be waved and controuled, when the Good 
o f the Nation and the Encouragement of the Bri- 
tijh Sailors in time o f W ar, required it. T h is  is 
not therefore applicable to the Cafe we are now 
confidering, except it be allowed that in reject
ing the Claufe there was an Intention of controul- 
ing the King’s acknowledged Prerogative, which 
has not been, and I prefume will not be alleged in 
this Cafe : Nor can it be pretended that there was 
any Neceility on account of the public Good for do
ing fo, as in the Cafe here referred to.

But with regard to the general Courfe of pro
ceeding in the Britijh Houfe o f Commons, it is 
well obferved by the Author of the Confiderati- 
ons, that when the Rights o f the Crown are fuppo- 
fed to be affeóted, his Majefty’s Confent is wont 
to be fignified in one way or other, previous to 
the Parliament’s making an A i t  ; and this Con- 
ient is ufually fignified in the Houfe of Commons 
o f  Great Britain, by iome of his Servants empow
ered by him to give fuch Confent. See Confidera- 
tionsy &c. p. 35, 36. It is indeed a happy thing, 
when both the Crown and Parliament, in order to 
the maintaining a proper good Temper and Har
mony, manifeft a mutual Condefcenfion, and a re
gard to each other’s refpeftive Rights.

O f this mutual Regard there have been many 
. Inftances in the Proceedings o f the Parliament o f 

this Kingdom. In the Reign of Queen Anne in 
1709, when the Commons had Reafon to appre
hend, that her Majefty was follicited to reverfe 
Outlawries of Perfons, who had been attainted 
o f High Treafon for the Rebellions in 1641, and 
1688, they prefented an Addrefs to the Queen in 
which they exprefs themfelves thus, “  Every Bill 
66 of Parliament for reverfine any Outlawries for 

■ - “  High-
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<c High-Treafon is an A i l  o f  your Majefty’s Roy- 
“  al Grace, and cannot be brought into Parliament 
“  but by your Majefty’ s Direótion and Allowance, 
and then they go on to declare, that “  it would 
“  be extremely difficult, if  not impoilible, for any 
<c H er Majefty’s Sub]efts to prevail with them* 
“  felves to oppofe a Bill o f  Grace recommended 
“  to them by the beft o f  Queens”  : T hey there
fore pray that the Outlawries which are now in 
Force may fo remain. T o  this Addrefs H er M a- 

jelty gave a gracious Anfwer, for which they re
turned their unfeigned Thanks. See Journals, 
£5?c. Vol. III. p. 644. 673. In a Speech from 
the Throne Auguft 27. 17 17 . the Lord Lieu
tenant declares, that “  His Majefty thought 
“  fit in Confideration o f  the Augmentation o f  
“  the National Debt, occafioned by the late 
<c Difturbances, to lefien the Civil L ift on the 
“  Head o f Penfions” . This is here reprefent- 
ed as a voluntary A 61 o f  Condefcenfion in 
H r  Majefty, and as fo far relaxing from the 
Strictnefs o f  his Prerogative. And accordingly 
for this the Commons in their Addrefs beg Leave 
to return to His Majejly their humble Thanks. Vol. 
IV . p. 196. 301. In the Year 1715  the Houfe 
of Commons refolved upon an Addrefs to His 
Majefty, for an immediate Supply o f  Arms and 
Ammunition for the Ufe o f  the Militia, and 
Security of the Kingdom. When this Addreis 
was prefented to the Lords Juftices to be by 
them tranfmitted to England, they acquainted the 
Commons, that before this the King had given 
Orders for fending over T en  thoufand Muikets 
with a convenient Quantity o f Powder and Ball, 
and that they were glad that the Houfe of Com
mons concurred in a Defire fo agreeable to His

M ajejlfs
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Majejly’ s m fl gracious Intentions. And the Com
mons in an Addrefs to the Lords Jufiices by 
way o f Anfwer exprefs their thankful Acknow- 
legements o f it, and take Notice o f the good In
tentions o f fo  gracious a King, ibid. p. 68. 72, 73.

Indeed any one that confults the Journals of 
the Houfe o f Commons o f this Kingdom , will 
find generally great Care taken to preferve a 
due Refpeft to the Dignity and Prerogatives o f 
the Crown. Hence it is that there are fuch 
Numbers of Inftar.ces o f their addrefiing the 
Crown with Regard to particular Applications o f 
the public Money ; fome of which Addreffes re
late to Applications o f a public, others to thofe 
o f a more private Nature. It were eafy to fill 
many Pages with Inftances to this Purpofe. Such 
a manner o f addreffing in thefe Cafes preferves 
a juft Refpett to the Royal Dignity and Prero
gatives, and amounts to an Acknowlegement, that 
the Right o f applying that Money to fuch Grants 
and Ufes is by the Conftitution ordinarily veiled 
in H is Majefty. And if  it be proper for the 
Commons to addrefs the King, as hath been of
ten done, to apply the Money to certain Ufes, 
then if H is Majefty ihould in any fuch Cafes fee 
fit at any time previoufly to recommend fuch 
particular Applications to Parliament, and to fig- 
nify that he would confent that the Money 
ihould be fo applied, and the Commons ihould 
make an Acknowlegement o f this his previous 
Confent, I cannot fee how this could be reafon- 
ably found fault with.

I  have not hitherto taken Notice o f the Precedent 
ip the Seffion o f 17 5 1. It is well known, that the 
Claufe which was rejeited by the Honourable Houfe 
o f Commons in the laft Sefiion .pn December 1 7th,

1753.



1 7 5 3 » had adually paiTed in the Seifion imme
diately preceding. And confequently the Com 
mons in rejecting that Claufe have aded dired
ly contrary to the Precedent fet by themfelves 
two Years before. I am fenfible that many will 
not bear to have that Precedent mentioned. It 
is urged, and a great Strefs is laid upon it, that 
at the very T im e when that Claufe was pafled, it 
was known to be againft the general Senfe o f the 
H oufe, but that for Reafons o f Expediency it was 
fuffered to pafs. I fhall not conteft this F a d . 
But i f  that Claufe had been then really regarded, 
as it is now by many reprefented, as a giving up 
our fundamental Liberties, no Realons drawn from 
Expediency, would have been a fufficient Excufe 
for palling it. Or, if  they thought the Neceflity 
urgent, why was not a Refolution entred into the 
Journals o f the Houfe, that it ihall not be drawn 
into Precedent ; o f  which there are feveral Inftan* 
ces to be met with in the Journals ? See particu
larly Vol. II. p. 127. 147. f § 7 .  614.

W hatfoever the Views and Inclinations o f  the 
Commons were in palling it, yet fince they real
ly  paifed it, and fince it had the Sandion o f 
the whole Legiflature, it has fo far the Force o f 
a Precedent and a Law  ; and it’s having been 
íince rejeded by a Majority o f the Houfe o f 
Commons doth not nullify the Authority o f it. 
For when a Declaration is made, or a Law paf- 
fed by the whole Legiflature, the K ing, Lords, 
and Commons, it is not in the Power o f the Houfe 
o f  Commons alone, or o f any particular Branch o f 
the Legiflature apart from the reft, to vacate the 
Determination which was made by the whole.

But if  there had been no Precedent at all for 
pafiing that Claufe, and if  it had been firft pro-

pofed
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pofed in this lad Seffion of Parliament I apprehend 
for the Reafons already given, that it would have 
been proper and agreeable to our Conftitution to 
pafs it. I believe no Man will pretend, that 
either King or Parliament are tied down not.' to 
ufe any Form or Expreffion but what was made ufe 
o f  before. It is fufficient if Care be taken that 
there be nothing in that Form or Expreflion, but 
■what is juft and proper to the Occafion, nothing 
that infringeth the King’s juft Pierogative, or the 
Privileges of Parliament, and Liberties of the Peo
ple. And I hope it hath been fhewn, that there 
is nothing in the Claufe that is really inconfiftent 
-with any o f  thefe.

Upon the whole, I think it may be fairly con
cluded, that there was no juft or fufficient Grounds 
for the loud Clamours that have been raifed, as i f  
an Attempt had been made on the Part of the 
Government to fubvert the very Foundation of 
all our Liberties. The Gentlemen who oppofed 
the Claufe have been extolled as the Deliverers of 
their Country, and as having carried Patriotifm to 
the nobleft Height ; whilft great Endeavours have 
been ufed to point out thofe on the other Side to 
publick Deteftation and Abhorrence, as Perfons that 
were ready for private Views to give up the efien- 
tial Rights and Liberties o f their Country. T o  
encourage fuch a Spirit would certainly lead to 
general Confufion and Difcord. And I am apt 
to think, that they who in the Heat of their 
Zeal have taken too much Pains to heighten and 
propagate popular Jealoufies, would upon cooller 
Thoughts be far from intending or approving the 
Confequences, which fuch a Conduit hath a na
tural Tendency to produce. I doubt not, that 
many of the Gentlemen who reje&ed the Claufe,
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well as Numbers of thofe who have efpoufed their 

Caufe with fo much Zeal, have been influenced in 
what they did by an honeft, though I think mis
taken, Regard to what they apprehended the Rights 
and Liberties o f  their Country demanded trom 
them. And to reprelent their Oppoiitioa as 
owing to Difaffeftion to his Majefty, would in 
m y Opinion, be doing them great Injuftice. But 
then on the other Hand, it is a very unjuftifiable 
Condudt tp caft injurious Refleitions pn thofe 
that took the contrary Side, or to endeavour 
to raife a popular Clamour againft them. Since
I think it appeareth from what hath been no\y 
offered, that Men of honeft Minds might have 
good Reafons to fupport them in voting in f a 
vour o f the Claufe. And I know no Reafon why 
thofe fhould be thought to have a£ted in a man
ner unbecoming true Patriots, who being fatisfied in 
their own Minds, that the Claufe had nothing 
in it prejudicial to our Liberties, and being at 
the fame T im e apprehenfive that the rejecting it 
might produce ill Confequences to the Kingdom, 
voted for paifing it. And it may poflibly be found 
in the Iflue, that they a&ed the moft prudent Part, 
and what was really moft for the true Intereft of 
their Country. It would undoubtedly give great 
Concern to all that wifh well to the publick Ha)* 
pinefs, i f  the indifcreet, though not ill intended 
Fervours o f  many among us, fhould-give Occafion 
to his Majefty to entertain hard Thoughts of a Peo
ple, o f whofe Loyalty and good Affection, he hath 
hitherto conceived the moft favourable Opinion, 
and great Numbers o f  whom would, I am perfuad- 
ed, at this very Inftant, be ready to rilk their Lives
and Fortunes in his Defence.

H  There



There is no People upon Earth, but have fome
Grievances to complain of, and no Conilitution that 
is absolutely perfedt. W e in this Kingdom are un
der fome p i fad vantages and Reilraints. But i f  we 
compare them w.th the Advantages we eniov the

K  bb e e f ' nd/ a %  í ‘P' r ' " t0 thew e  nave been and are a happy People if w e  he 
but fenlible of our Happinefs. And furelv it be- 
c o m e *  every true Friend and W  of g  .

ten’ ,  i fGmenting Jealoufies and Difcon- 
nts, to endeavour to calm the Spirits o f the Peo-

P , and to engage them to fet a due Value on the

M  rhR? Sef  7- enJ°y’ and to P°int to the bell M e hods o f making a wife Improvement o f them
It is poliible that fome Peribns may be d i f n S d  

at his Attempt, that hath been made to refcue the

W m Hf. had' I

People011 i t  a T a\ Ri« hts “ d U t o i  “ f S
Sentiments 5
probable Jodgmen. I ^ a i e  T e °e f "arable Î f  f ™ ' 1 mg. I am fenfihlp t , capable or form-

Specially in Matttrs of ,h“ N « u S

Honour o f the beft o f  Kin* a m y R e g ard tothç
to my Country g t0 d° feaI W e
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P O S T S C R I P T .

S  pN C ? , this Was,fent to the Prefs, I have read a2 *3 ^  recommended /<?
tbetnends of Ireland ; and it gives me Pleafure tn
find that many o f the Sentiments I have here ad
vanced, are agreeable to thofe o f the ingenious 
Gentleman who writ that Pam phlet g eni0«*

F I N I S .
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